
ank P. Oiehl,
Horso-gho- or & Blaoksmith,

North Stieer, Lehiuhton, Penna.

Tlie understood having purchased thu Carbon in
uouso jiiacKminiBinnu, is prepurcu u uwnnj- -

lliltig In lils line nt tne very lowest price, mm i
fall to fall. AlUvcuK done In the best manner
Rim at tow puces,

FRANK P. DIEHL,
Mny2l-0- North Street, Lehighton.

V. SCHWARTZ, )

UNDERTAKER!!
AND DKALEU IK

FURNITURE,
PARLOU SU1TKS, '

RED ROOM SUITES,
&c., wlilcli lio Is selling nt lowest prices.

Also, GAMUAOlSS ftrttt FEATHEUS.

of
Casket3, Coffin9,vSlirotul9, and

tlie BrjydrBuriul Vaults,
Furnlstieii on VjntYliASONAIlLn THUMB.

VAfj.SqHVVART25,
fjank Street, Lehighton, Penna.

aprll 10 87 1y

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the
Head. Allays
I lvflamationUAVFEVEH my Af
Heals Sores. of

Restores the
Senses, Taste
Smell, Jfcat-ii- it.

A qvich
Tfelio-- . 7110- -

A appllcil Intocncli nostril anil Is agree.
abK 1'rtr-- 30 eents at druggists; by mall. reels
tered 60 cents. Circulars free. lCLY liltOS.,
1 rus.lsts, On'cgo ,N. Y 0

Henry Miller

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTUlliUl OI'

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets
AND DliALEK IN.

All KMs of Wmi Luter,
fcjhinglcs, Bailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, , &c

Very Lowest Prices,
Apr.

Tho Common Senso

LIFT and FORCE-PUM-
P

MaWcs a complete yjie Ptpartment f&rany
Country llorlitf ant-o- a common wood ptunp, at

very small coiL Worth Fifty Times IU Cost If
Toimieed It to put out a flrc.and extremely handy
Ibrluts of other things.

Ready for action In ot a minute.
l'.neruetlc business men who w 111 ulve It proper

Attentlun are wanted to handle this oumu In
every town in Vennsylvanln, Hew Jersey, Mary-Iiu-

lklar, Virginia and North Carolina,
una n il, ue hccotbc mr cvturoi oi euuauic v
sltory not already occnplrd.

OHAS. G. BIiATOHIiEY,
MANUFACTURER

01 all sizes sad styles ot wood pumps.
OOcei a N. I". Cttv Hall Kquakf,

Vsposlte llroad St., Station I', It, Ti.,
rniLAUEU'iiiA, vjl.

apra m cow

cuiul fur tMim d!

MiAblbcd. a urjc!
try, JAott hbrU Unas. UoauId (MiliUM.

IH4II. V. .VT.W
ftprli 4t

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Grater's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special-
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice. Prices
Beasonnhlo ! !

s-- ty

n

AS WE CLIP MOMMIES.

Jinny nro the men who would rather
dye than havo gray whlskeia. "

"There Is a liorso nt Chill, 111., tt hose
age Is given jn tho Lest of authority nt CI

years. One proof of his great nge Is the
fact that he chewed up a bottle of hair dye

the other day.
A nine foot coal vein has been struck

near the surface at Greeley, Uol.

Astonishing Success,

It is the duty of every person who hub
used l!ujJUi:t:'8 Gkiimax tiviiur tu let ltd
wonderful qualities he known to their friends

curing Consumption, sevoicCoiighCroiip,
Asthma, pneumonia, and in fact all thu at
and lung diseases. No person can use it
Without Immediate relief. Three doses will
iclieve tiny case, and wo consider it the
duty of all'Druggibts to recommend it to the
poor, dying consumptive, at least to try one
bottle, as 80,000 doaen bottlca Merc fold last

ar, and not one case where it failed was
reported. Such a medicine us the UEitMAif
ijYiiur cannot ho too widely known. Ask TO
vour druggist about it. Sample hottles to

, mid at loccnts,' ltejruhiraiie, "oecntr..
S(i(J by all Druggists and Dealers, in the
United States mid Canada. HU

Woman's sphere Is the home:
sohere Is the base ball.

Wo Tell Yon Plalnlv
,o

that Simmons Liver .ltcgtilutor will rid you
Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation, and

BilionsncnB. It. will break 'up chills nnd
fever and prevent their return, inid Is p

complete antidote for all malarial poison
vet entirely free from quinine or calolnel.
Try it, nnd you will bo. astonished at the
good results ot the genuine Simmons Liver
Regulator, prepared by J. II, Zeilin & Co. hi

How glad the public would be to see all

the milk men join tho church If it would
only cause them to relinquish the pumps
and vanities of this life.

Ousht to be Known All t

The wonderfully quick nnd certain re-

lief afforded by Fontaine's Cure In cases
cold, cough, croup, bronchitis and as-

thma. It will cure a cold in 12 minutes!
The first dose will give relief. It will cure
croup in as maily minutes. A child's life
may be saved by Its timely use. It Is a radi-

cal cure for Asthma. It should always be
In the house, ready for an emergency. Can
you, or any person allord to taite a nsic.
when you can absolutely guard against it?
vv lioopms-cougn- , consumption anil uion- -

chltis will Yield to this medicine when
others have failed. Sold at Dr. C. T.
Horn's drug store.

Medical students are among the most
snubhish people in the world. It Is a com-

mon practice with them to cut people dead.

A Great Battlo
Is continually going on in theliumansyslcni.
I'he demon of impure blood xtiivrr tocaiti
victory over tho conbtitution, to ruin health,
to drag victims to the grave. A good reiiabii
medicine like Hood's Sarsaparilla is tin.
weapon with which to defend one's sell,
drive the despercte enemy from tho Held,
and restore peace and bodly health lor man
years. Trv this pecular medicine.

Out of season an empty pepper box
The component parts of a mob general!)

assemble tutnultuously.

Musical Instruments- -

An Instrument of value. 33 cts. buyt
the best and most elllclcnt plaster cvei
known. Hop Plasters for any kind of pain

act Instantly neycr fail Hops, Gums
and Burgundy Pitch combined, superior to
all others. J.J els.

Martha Washington might have been a
more important lady than Lydia l'iukham,
but she did not geflier-piclur- es in th
papers as often.

Tho breath of a chronic catarrh palicnl
is often so offensive that lie cannot go int
society and he becomes an object of dUgnat
Alter a time ulceration ects in, tlie siioiun
hones are attacked, and freuutntly enlireh
destroyed, A constant source of discomfort
is the' dripping of the purulent secretions.
into tho throat sometimes producing in
vctcrato bronchitis, which In its turn has
been the exciting cause of pulmonary di
scase. The brilliant re&ults which have
attended its use for vcara past tiroucilv
designate Ely's Cream Dalm as by far the
best and only real cure.

In China old women Instead of the
VOUH2 are the belles of society. The mania
for old China seems not to bo confined to
Ajnerica.

Glad tidings Relief and cure of throat
and lung disease; Fontaine's Cure Is guar
anteed to cure a cold 111 1U hours. Sold by
u. i. norn, uruggisti

Mistress (to ieW servant): "We have
breakfast generally at 8 o'clock." New- -

servant: "Well, mum,- If I ain't down to It
don't wait."

Dr. Llovds family medicines no cure
no pay at C. T.- Horfl's CCritfal Drug
store.-

There arc very few brass bands in a
military parade tbat can'play as many airs
as the dt r puts on.

For Rheumatism use Dr, Lloyd's fani
lly medicine no cure no payat C. T.
liorn s central Drug store.

An unknown quantity may be described
as what you get when you buy a quart bos
of strawberries.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia anil Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed
to euro you. bold by Dr. Horn, Lelugliton
ana inery, vv enpori.

More than fourthottsaffd compters hav
been patented In this country, and yet there
are hundreds of thousands of men nnd
women yet unhitched

Sleepless nighu, made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is tne remedy"
for you. Sold by Dr, Horn, Lehighton anil
uiery, weiwport.

Which Is the1 lorfgest word In tho Eng-

lish language? "Smiles," because there's a
mile between tho first and last letters.

Shiloh's Yitalizer is what you need for
consumption, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness
and all symptoms of Byiqiepshi, Prico 10
und 75 cents per bottle. Sold by Dr. Horn,
Lehighton, nnd Diery, Weissport,

A button which works on the prin-
ciple of a cork-scre- Is the last novelty
out, and the patentee i offered $25,000
for his rights the n.oineiit be had the lirst
button out.

That hacking cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's t'nre. Wc guarantee it.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and lliery,
Weissport.

A German photographer has succeeded
in catching a bullet In Its lllght, but as he
caught 11 in his leg, science won't be boost
ed ahead auy distance to speak of.

Read the testimony of a prominent citizen
of l'uwtucket, It 1., niuler date of January
16, 18S5. "I have no hesitation in recom-
mending Dr. Scth Arnold's Cough Killer
for Coughs and Colds. I had not much
faith in it at first, hut a few-- dose cured mo
of a cold and tickling in the throat. It is a
wonderful remedy." O. L. Walker. For
sale at all druggists, l'rice 2oc. 60c. and
$1.00 per bottle.

Dr. Scth Arnold's Sugar Coated Billions
rills unequalled for costivencss, jaundice,
liver troubles. 25c.

Six thousand years ago, when men
used to talk about "the whole world," they
knew no more of it than would mako a
State the size of Connecticut.

following Directions. Mrs. McFudd:
"Och, I'&tl and phat are yez doing In that
tub of water?" Mr, McFudd: "Faith and
didn't lb doctor say .01 should take a
shpoonful In wather t'rec limes a day? Ol
know me buslues- - " -

A S K'l H E
CThb New QulnlnoJ

.Ho BaflEflccl.

Ho Headacne.

Ho Nausea.

NoRinpsEars

Cures Qnlckly.

Pleasant, Pure.

1 POIVERIUL 10JVIC.
that the most itelleiite stomach will bear.

d SPECIFIC FOR .MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Ocrm Diseased.

I'Olt COLDS KASKlNli HAS llEf-- I'Ol'ND
UK ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Bupeilor to

uuilne.
ellcvtiu Hospital. . i., "universally success- -'

uu.
.tfvni-- inttiinf t..,.il- -

Francis nospltal N.Y. V'cd with ICasklnc lias
. iieun emeu.

St. .Imutih'a Hiwnllal. N. Y. ; "In use Is con
sidered Inriespensahlr, ltnctspeifectly." I

i rui. ii. i'. iioicomopi iii. lurst tn nt.,
'. Y.,I.ite I'roL In N. Y. Med. College), writes: .
Knqklne Is suneitnr to nuiniue In its snwlllfi

lawer.timl never produces tho slightest injury
the hearing or constitution."

Tlmus.llnl4 ntinn t.hntl.lmM wvllp. Hint. lC.lsklun
has ruled them lifter all other medicines failed,
Write for book of testimonials.

ICasklnc can be taken without nnv special
medical advice. 81.00 per bottle. Sold by T. I).
THOMAS,, I.ehlghton, Pa., or sent by mill on ,

receipt, or price.
The Aciit for KASKINH lias on public

a remarkable Manikin, or model of tlie
human body, showing tlie stomach, heart, litres,
uvcr, spiein, kkiucts imu mneroiKaus ami pans

health and In disease, ltv an hisnrcllnn the
afflicted can see the nature and location of their
troubles and learn how ICASKINU relieves and
cures them.

Till': KARKlNr. CO.,
do.cMy WWarrcnSt. NcWYo.k.

CatarbHJ

mFOiA co sfllll
WmmmW m '

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Is not a liquid, snuff or pomler. Applied
into nostrils ts quicKiy aosorum. j. t, cico sra

the Mad. Miays injiammauon. sieaiawi
sores. Restores the senses of taste and smell.

CO ccntt at Druggists; by matt, regmuna, w cents.

ELY BROTHERS, Dniggists.Ovfcgo.MY.

1 Hop Ploster
Without doubt tho BE3T claotep made. When

applied to any kind of pain or iorencrfli instant
clca, Severe Aches, Otroina. Klinoy Diseases,
Hheumatism or nnv eort ot soreness In an v uart

3 vieldinatrmtlv to d ctrenrrth- -

fresh Hops, Burgundy Pitch, and forelcn Qums
combined m a ewect andnever-iauintTforou-

Plaster. tTscd nnd recommended liy hesta of i

people, 2Do., 6fvr 81. everywhere, alailedfor
pTtCO. I?rOpB IIOgPIiASTICO.,IjOBtcn,jtth3.

lllrjbttCMC

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lchkhloli, Pa.,
Are prepared to'BIanufactufe

Carnages, Bu hi

Spring iragon, &c,
lif every deaerlptlon, In the most substantia

manner, and at I.oncit Cash l'rlccs

Itcpairin? Promptlj Altcndcd tc.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April M, 1S5 71 Proprietors.

Red Jaolcot Foroe Pump for
any Depth of well.

Single Cylinder, ' SIS 00
21 09

N'o racUlnK-b- o I'ump.

Buokoyo Force Pump up to
Seventy-fiv- e Feet,

Staple Cylinder, " $14 CO',
Double " 18 6fl

Rumtsoy Foi'oe Pumpj $13.50,'
Iict.1l ui to acventv-flv- e feet,

Rumsey lron Lift Funip,
up to fifty fect, $8.00. Iron Cistern I'ump from

$3 upwards. Alsc

WOODEN POMPS ABD CHAIN PUMPS,

FIVE tier cnt off for Cash.
JOHN ACKnn, Agent,

Wf.li. SixKeK and Cisteiin IH':i.nr.n. llank-wa-

Leliljliton, onposttetlio old 1'rliulnc Olllce.

a Dm m
B UttUM t.ts. FltH'KI.i:s. 1'lMl'l.rS.

iir.oTcin:s. lti.Acic itiuns, istc,loaTiiig thu skin soft, clear and beautiful.
Touch with tills compound the Knft lily cheek.
.u .im u, iiii. tiuw iu uvsv us viriura epei

AIbo Instructions for producing a luxuriant
erowtlioriiolronnli.-il- lnad or tmoolli roee.
Address A. I). STEMrcu CO Ann St., New rort

WORKING CLASSES S11E!
pared to lurnUli a classes with employment at
home, the whole ol Hie time, or lor their spate
inomentH. lliuliics new. HkIU and prolltiiblii.
Persona of either t.ex easily earn IromSo cents to
$5.00 jter cteuliiRi and a pioiHirtlonul sum by

all their time to the business, llojs and
Klrls earn nearly an iiiiieh us ineii. That all who
ice tills may bend their nddrcas and t the
business make this ulU-r- . 'I n such as are not
wll HntiMlled will kend one dulhir tonavfnr
the tumble olwrltinft. l'ull particulars and mit- -
iil iree. Auurcss ukobuk Qrlsu& a iu run-au-

ilalne. dieis-t- y.

to be made. Cut this out and re-
turnmoney; to us, and we u 111 send jou fice
hoinethlni! ot ercat value undliu- -

nortaueetn ton. that will stait sou tn busmcM,
which will bihiK jou In moie nioney rlRbt away
than anytliluK eUe in tbiswoild. Anjouec.in do
the work and lle nt Home. Kitlier tex; ull uges.
Something new that Jut coins money lor all
workers. We will start join capital not needed.
This is one of tlie genuine. Important dunces ol
a lifetime. Those who aiuaiubitloiu, aud eutei- -
nrHlne will not delay, (iruud oulilt tree. AU
dress True .v Co., Augusta, Maine. dcclfc-l- y

$100 A WEEK.
Ladles or gentlemen desiring pleasant prodt-ubl- e

emiilnyment write at once. We want you
in huiullH uii urllelenf doniestlo use that rceom- -

menda itself to every one at slant. bTM'l.E AS
FLOflt- Sells like hot cake. lronisao per
cent, l'auiilies wlshlui! to practice economy
should ftr their m u hcuefit w rite lor particuLsrs.
Wed eery day the year round in eterviiouse- -
hold, l'rli-- wlllun Hie reiicli ,( ull. Circulars
Iree. Aucuta :iiuiln free AddreKS

Mll lt. il P'ti 1 1, Martc-J- , O. oettW em

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR.
THE GRANDEST

Remedy of the Ago.

II ESP '

RfSENTHOL INHALER,
Neuralgia, Roadachq, Hay Fovor,Catarrh( Asthma,

lira 87 cou::n:3 use smeis a cues.
ti? "Satisfaction gnaraot! or money rof oodod. Six

months treatment tor 6u c nta.
Hifbur draiwljt lias not pj Inhalerln stock. end 5J

centi In 'tamps, and th. Inh.lerwill be fnrardad brnull, nostane paid, and If, at tun. iteration o I Ht days
fromita ncelptjna are not Mtlsflnl with Its !Tocla,
iou lna,' return it, and Urccolrtnt In sud condition,
font mime, will be ref tmdea.

Circular and teatlinonlala mailed freoon, appUoatlon
to fi. 0 CUSHIVIAN,

Three Klvcrs, r.Ilcli.
IW 2S,S.16SMm

I HARWOOD'S I
lHAIR SEATS!

WANTED IN EVERY FAMILY
To Keplaco Broken Cano.

RE-SEA- T YOUR CHAIRS.
Anybody can apply

TIIEJI.
Xo Mechanic needed.

SOX, BIT

Faniiture &

Hardware
TRADES.

lu buying new Chairs, ask for those with
IIab,wood"s Hid Leather Finish tfcata.

'Jt'hny never wear out.

December 25, lsso-c- m

PATENT UNFREEZABLE

The only perfect
LIQU D

"Pa WASH BLUE
Jl ami fnc Ural cuEarlh.n Abic!itc!y Unfreizabls.
II is ifce strongest U-- E!ce.

o Ruarsntee
on bottle will po
twoorlbreevimes
ftsforasmy other
Bottlo Iil ua.

Ills

XIliUlD BLUE,
nut beiDK water
colored with dry
blue, bat is scten
fncully minufsc
tured. no that ftia
Impossible to snot
or streak tho
tloilips.
InoniertoproTo

the above cold
fnctn, buy tho
ooods, tcit them
youinflf, and bo
convinced.
Hundrfds ef
Thouiandt of

Bottles Sold and
not Ono

V ASK VSUI CHOCEB fDB ll'itfffil Complaint.

GUARANTEE CHEMICAL GO,,
iL'mltcd.)

2120 & 2130 Race Street, l'lIILADELriUA, TX.

December 23, 188C 6in.

This paper U Unt on file nt tlie oftlco of

ERSOH
DVERTISING

ink GENTS
TIMES BUILDING ail PHILADELPHIA.

tollMAItO nt Lowest each Rates MitE.

6.?..efiYER 3 SON'S iilAKUAL

I'm m Wit i m

SFVIiTH BROS.

EXTRA DOUBLE

5

iluaja uniform rpcotumcnJed for

PUBlTYi STRENGTH nndFLATOE.!

SMITH BROS.
Stronger Family Ammonia,

For Gcueral Cleaning- - Turposcs.

SMITH BROS.
Extract of Jamaica Ginger.

Ack your Grocer for Sralth llroi. Kitracts,
and take no othtr.

SMITH BROs..Md
Akron, O. H.row

A TENTS!!
FRANKLIN H. HOUGH"

Solicitor of American & Foreign Palcnls

023 V st., near IT. SPateat'Ofliw
WASIIIKGTOX, 1). C.

All business before United States Patent Oftlco
attended tn fur moderate lees. Patents procured

ii i lie I'liueti mines aim ail I'tireiuu (.ouniries.
Irade Marks and Labels registered, ltelrcted
applications rewml and prosecuted, informa-lin- n

and ndWce as to ubiuliilug Patents cheer- -
iniiyiiiriiisiieii wiiiiuutemirKe. neiui bkcicii or
Model (or l'ltKKoiiluion as iu Patentability.

Agency In the U, S. possesses superior
'acilttles for obtaining Patents or

ascertaining the Patentabil-
ity of Inventions.

Cnides ol patents furnished for 25e. each,
l'r" Correspoiideneo solicited. Icor.

$1
IS "WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will be nulled,

ecurely wru.ed, to any addr.u in the Uni
ed Stales for three month, on receipt of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to pottina.larc,

gents uDd clubs Sample copies usiUd-free- .

Address all ordeit to
KICIUBD K. rbx,

Uay 30,l83S-r- FsaVnuSi Eaoam, K..Y.
. . . .

SillKPi-ihr- . for the Cakbon
AnvrirtTI' SI Trieper year.
1,

Call, - Examine,
... -

Be Convinced
--THAT YOU

rnouiiAJiMES,
INVITATIONS,

f . I'AMrilLKTS,

OinouLAns,
... ,' 1 TIOliETS,

'" 3 NOTH HEADS,
I.ETTEH HEADS.

. lllLL heads;
KNVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

" n"-

and mcrclinntile printing of all
kinds executed at tlie lowest
possible rates. Our work will
be found equal to that of any
office in tho county, and will be
done "at the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank .St., Lehighton.

ForSalebyA.

SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
Is ntonlutfly puw nnd hlcWy concrntraifd. Onrnmca
la worth ft poi'iij of rny otlier UnJ. It ta strictly a
tiWIcino to boplvrn wlm fimit. Xnthtnpon cnrtli will
m.iko hena lay likolt. Itntroa ehloken cholera and fill
tilwAses of hpns. U worth Itswdcht In pold. 111ns

trnlcd boocbv mnll free, Bold e erywherp, or nt by
mnil forli cents In stamp. ?(-ll- i. tin enna, $1( by
mal, 8lx frtin bv expiT4. pnM. lur $ .("J.

Dlt. I. G. JOIl.NsON-- & CO., iJoiitoii, Mats.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any-- proposed line of

adverti'sing'in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Novpop3r Atlvarliaing Duronu,
lO Spruoo St., Ne.w York,

Send ICots. "for 100-Pag- o Parnplilet.

ftsGifhrn Aimltuial Werks,t7ork, h
lnnnnit i Blmditd Snrait & Caw ami.

IllaitnUd

Cdiross

RPtT. mm Jvtns Wen
Ubll a aaiiiriisi curea 01 iter-- i

vous Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Prematura Decay, nnd nil tho ovil ef-

fects of early indiscretion and youthful ,

folly, is tinxious to mnlco known to
others tho simplomodoofFelf-eurfl- . To t

thoso who wish und will pclvo hint their
symptoms, ho will send (five) by ro
turn mail a copy of tho recipo so buc
cossfully used in his caso. I

Address in confidence, JAMES W.
Pjui-vk- v, 43 Cedar St., N. Y.

Lmmjk" i i i

Hlbo it.

l
'

RAINBOW RUPTURE RELIEF &
S'Av' rJi?:?""? ,,ullt a writrMalner. It Isa Vtj ami Mght ani ll.lrertDr foruutfan. Ka.r.,1 or circular Willi tell.

.""S,1 'fMii"ntBU.ii all kind, ofnnaydicB!rM. W'eakenlnB andiTri'ate trottblM In mat. ami iESiialti
far. to writ, as b.for. takinii tr.atuliulioi.Lr2
CommltaUon free (uufinvlted.

A CASKET OF

sILVERWAR

FREE
to any per. on who will show It ta their

Iriendl and send us ordiri.

$$0 per Month
salary ind expen.cs paid tbo.e who pre-

fer eulary to comniU.lou, uudtlitlr
.al ry ralae i to

$75 per Mouth
the third, and

$100 per Month
tbe.lxth month wiih di, If they

prove proficient saUsiucu,
Fall Information will 1 nt jon free

abontwuik that jou can doaud live at home,
wherever you areriluaird, tliat will juiryoa
from 9S to $10 per day, A number lave
earned vcr 123 lu a day. llntli ,cic. all
acca. The cbance ofallfa time. Now u
tbollrue. Foilunesare abanlntrlr sore for
the workers. Oiva your Pot OfBce and
Kiprefaad.lrf.., and riitewhar iwrer yoa
saw this advtrtlMUuctlu. Addresf,

Standard Silver Ware Co.,
oa wouhinelpn St.,

BOSTON, 1UABS.

iHEEE'S IMPRDVEQ WUilSMIllI I

Wl S1tLE' L.AC:?:c

rjeer nttr isog ita

CAJT havi:

3

BUSINESS OAItDS,
DobuERS,-- '

WILL WORK EQUALLY Aa WELT.
OX ltOOOII STO.NV LANU AS OK
TUB WiaTfltN l'ltVUS.m. IT 1)
UKLIKU ANY OTIIEU BULKY 1M
THEWlirtLD. CAN BE ATTACHED
TO ANY COMMON WALKING
TLOW IN riVE MINUTL4 TIME.
AND IS WAURAKTT.n VVP TO
INCiiEASC THE DllAFT ONE
POUND. BO BIS1PLK A CHILD
ETUONO ESOUOII TO DIIIVU A
TEAM CAN OI'EllATE If. WILL
TU11N A 8QUAIIB COnSUt WITU-OU-

ItAISIKO TUB PLOW. THIS
QNLY PLOW II tl)E WITH A TOOT
LEVER TO START THE POINT
OF PLOW ABRUPTLY IN TUB
OROT1ND Oil ELEVATE IT TO
SKIM OVER THE TOP OP EAST
STONES, AROUND ROOIS, ETC.

Wo wan t a rjoiI. live man ta act Itsagent In town in thn U.S.
Wi It. us forour liberal terms and'r
"Cs. DANIELS & CO.,

HAVANA. N, V.

J. Litzeiiberger
fill are canc, hnt thrve hn ito fq
.Stlrion.t Co., Portland, Maine, will receiveGOLD fpuo, full In form nt ton ntwitit work which
they can Jo, and lltent home.thntwlllTi
Ihera from to 82.1 Der dar. Rome hnvm

earned over in a day Ell her ftJ, j cmnjr or old. Capital
not required. You are started fre. Thrice wlmptart at one
are absolutely gura of wuc little fortunes. All is new.

.1 llli I'l'i HUM iHI"lfcM'HHiliMI

1 SUELE TKI1L
th. mr.it (L.nllnl

GERMAN ftSTHWn CUREr!L
ClOat Violent attack; lna.ir.Hfninfnrti.hu ail.n.
cJTocta CIWS Y,wvQ all other rccii-du- fall'!
r ... " rrKuiid, uu union th
cure In cirectCftlHiill C.M

it pcrmsncQtij cured me. Refer to mo at any iltue."

I an entirely rcitorM to health by Orrman A it lima
Cure." ran. fi...,t,,... ,..

"German Aitbma Cure U all you claim fi.riu ltscm!
fall," to. K. 11 .Np'H.ft. Vrrrmilta. H, V.

"My physician rermmmen led German Aithma Cure. Ill
cured me." Mr. .If, Tttrirk. Londoinlntv. Qhl I

iTbeataatli of alntlar Lrttm a file ik any drucLUtl
hunt 11. I

(Scrinnn Anlliinn Cnrn 1b foht hy all dntir.B
KiHtfl at aop.aua S t or neat by d ail on rccirtfe
etainp. lociln'i'M x. Lvun Rm.i.. I. ai i .1 n.

TO COHSUIPTIYES.
Tho undorfllfifncd having been re--

stored to health by pimple means, affei

luns allec-tion-, and that . dread d .easo
Ckuisuniption, is anxious to nialvo
known to his follow sttiTerera tho means'
ofedro. To thoso who desire it, he will'
cheerfully Kend (free of charpe) a copv
of f'o used, vvhicli they
will find a snro euro for Consumption.
Afsthnin, Cntarrh, Bronchitis and all
throat and limp; Malodiof!.

He hopes ull suiTerers will try Ids
Remedy, na it will cost them nothing
and may prove a blessing-- . Those

tho iircFfription, will please ad
dress, Kuv. KOWAIiD A. Viusox,

iHlauisburg, KlngB Co., New "York.

FOR PITCHER S
m

Castorta pvomotog Digestion, and
overcomes i'latuloucy, Constipation, Sour
8tonineli, Dlarrhtca, and Foverislmess.
Thus tho child is rendored healthy and its
sleep natural. Castorla contains uo
ilorphlno or other norctio property.

CttstorlA la ao well adapted to children that
I reoommeui It na superior to any prescription
known to ise. it. A. Archer, at. P.,

ta Portland Ave., Brooklyn, K. V.

"I uae Castorla In my practice, and rind It
specially adapted to affections of children."

Alex, KpnEa-rsoN- , M. D.,
1057 Sid Ave., Kow York.

Tun Cmiva Co., 183 Fulton St,, N. Y,

AFFLICTED "UNFORTUNATE
After all otliora frail consult

rt21) N.lSthBt., below Callowhill, Phila.,Pa.
20 year.captriencelnallHPF.CIAT, di.ca.ci. Per-
manently rctorca lliase weakened by early indltcre.
lions, &c Callorwrite. Advic. freeand airictlycon,
fidcntial. Hour. : ii a, m. till s,and j ta la evening.,

December 25, lsui ly

Cure cusranteed
hvl)r..I.II. Mayer.
s:ilArcliSt.,I,lilla,
I'a. Kase at once.

No tiperatinn or limitless delay. Thousands ot
cures. At Keystone House, Heading, I'a., 2nd
Haturdav ot each month, Send for circulars.
Advice true. Janis-y- l

DSlNES
Syrup,

CURES

Roughs
roa raw

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Useful Hints-Kee-

Hie carving knlfo sharp. One
of tlie most frequent tabls trnnoyance Is

for tlie carver to liavc. n dull klilfu. It
happens about llirce liunJreJ nnd sixty-fiv- e

limes n J&ar, and yet can be so easily pre-

vented.
To keep tlie sink fresh. Put a lump

of washing soda In tho sink and pour boil
ing water over It which cabbage, onions or
turnips l:avo boon bollci imparting
an unpleasant odor to the sink.

To piess raised cDilroldery. Lay a
wet towel on the table or the carpet spread Is
over this Uin piece of work right side uo,
and Inek tightly to the floor, 'taking care
todtaw it tight enough to remove all
wrinkles: let ttdrv In this liosttlon.

Mutton tallow and starch. Mut ten.
tallow Is useful starching linens with bulled
starch. Melt two onnccs of mutton suet
with two ounces of white wax and run
thtoi Into a cake, from which you can
break off a piece the eke of a quarter
dollar, which will quickly melt In the hot
starch.

Care of Clothing. Closets In which
clothing is kept should be aired every day
If dresses lie lu "trunks or drawers they
should be folded with great care ami always
right side out, particularly if lined as the
dress material, folding over the lining, pre.
yeuts In a measure Us creasing,

Testing eggs. Tho following is i

shuttle French test for telling whether
eggs are fresh or not: Dissolve two ounces
of kitchen salt in a pint of water. AVlien

a fresh-lai- d egg is placed lu this solution It
will descend to thu bottom of the vessel
while one which has 1 been laid the da
previously will not quite reach the bottom
If the.egg be three days old, It will float n
tho liquid; and If more than three days old
It will float ou the surface, projecting
above the latter more and more as it
happens to be lighter with Increased
ag.

Eemomber This.
Subscribe for and read tho Advocate.

$1.00 per year all the news.
You can havo sale bills printed at this

office while you wait.
Our circulation is rapidly increasing-everybod-

reads the Advocate.
Advertise vour sales in the Cariion

Advocate.
All will do well to have their sale bill

printed at this olllce. A position in our
"1'itbllc Sale Keglstcr" is worth consider
able.

Wo' do all kinds of plain and fancy job
woik letter lieails, noto lieaus, receipts.
lice., put up hi tablet style If desired.

Manuring Potatoes.
A fairly rich. loamy soil, thoroughly pre-

pared, Is the best for this crop. Tho roots

reach down rather deep into the soil, and
tho plants require considerable moisture.
I'or this reason the soil should be plowed
deep and thoroughly. As a rather rich
soil is i;ei Cisary to secure the best results,
the soil should be made fine, so that as
large an amount of available plant food as
possiblo will be placed in a condition to be
used bv the plants.

Applying fresh, coarso manure Is very
much Inclined to cause a 'knotty, rough
growth, atd for this reason fresh manure
should not bo applied. If stale manure is

,
'

, M b fc ,have it well- -

rotted, and then to thoroughly Incornorate
with the soil. Having It lino before ap
plying will aid considerably in this. The
potato crop Is one that very often can he
materially benefited by an application of
puleaoncd ashes. One of the lest ways to
apply theie is to mark out the rows, mu-
ring the plow rather deep and then line the
soil well iu the bottom of the furrows.
Apply tho ashes and woik well into the
soil before planting tho sued. This will
placo them where the feeding routs of the
plants will be able to reach them. As it
requires but a short time for tlie roots to
reach out. a considerable distance, unless
the ashes are thoroughly Incorporated with
tho soil, they will soon extend far beyond it,
aud they will fall to derive tho beuelit they
shuild. If commercial fertilizers are used,
t.iis is also the best plan for applying.

Taking tha average crop raised on the
farm, as a rule, it can not ho considered
profitable to puichase commercial fertili-
zers and apply, Tlie greater portion of the
fertilizers used on tlie farm should bo made
and sayed bv feeding stock. If good,
thrifty stock Is kept and all the feed se-

cured upon the farm is fed cut so as to se-

cure the largest gain at tho lowest expense,
and the manure made, saved and applied,
aided by a good system of rotation, the fer-

tility of the farm can be kept up without
purchasing manures.

More, perhaps, than with any other crow,
commercial fertilizers can be purchased and
used with potatoes. And where there Is

an insulUcicnt supply of manure, we may
be able to use the farm manure to a better
advantage, and commercial fertilizers be
purchased and used on the potato crop.

Greatly Excited-- '
Kot a few of the citizens of Lehighton

have recently becomo creatly excited over
the astounding fact', that several of their
friends who had been pronounced by their
physicans as Incurable nnd bcyou 1 all lio, e--
sullering with that dreaded monster

hayo been completely cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
the only remedy that dies positively cure
all throat and lun; diiotscs, Coughs, Colds,
Asthma and ISronchitis.

Trial Bottles free at T. D. Thomas' Drug
Store.

Never bring a fowl from another yard
and phce it in your Hock uuil you have
ke t it in quarantine, Trovide a coop for
thai purpose, and placo it at some distance
from the yards, keeping the new birds con.
fined long enough to know If they ere
healthy. The strictest precautions aro
necessary, or you will bring roupor cholera
Into yonr yards before you are aware of it.

And, what Is more, eyen if there he no dU

sease, quarrantlne for fear of lice. Al-

ways be on the watch against lice, for
should a lousy bird come Into the yard, It
would soon stock the whole,

It is said that screws dipped in a mix-

ture of oil and black lead will neither rust t

I

nor became too rigidly fixed.
A German medical journal asserts that

boiled milk is more easily and rapidly di-

gested than unboiled milk and that the
curds are softer.

Marl is not only an excellent absorbent
In the stables, but adds to the fertility pf

the sol!. Mixing it with manure render
It better adapted for plantfood,

in washing pocket handkerchiefs,
throw a handful of salt Into thu water in
which limy are being soaked. Vou will be
surprised at the ease with which they are J

cleaned.

nyder&Son's

LANING MILL!

East Weissprt. Carton County, Pa;, '

the phicc to purchase, at.lho mast r;asoabo.
prtCCS, lUU.SStH liUiUVt.K, waimiDus, yiu

Doors, Sashes,
: f.. .H ftl .

Blincjs, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet '

Ware, Jtc,, &c.

BRACKETS MADE TO ORDEB.

The Jlaclilney Is all hew, and onl the best me- -,

chnmrs finploveil. All urtlclcsare.cuanintccil
of best scasmied inatcrlii- l- Orders liy mall rvi
cclvetirotiivt attention. Vonr patronage Invited,

t

OUR ST REi?

Wo have, also,, in minnectlnn.wltli JhejiVjU'Up
lmslness a COMJIODIOlIS STOltl!, whereah
always be found one ,ul the largest auil"tet --

sortuients of ' ' - I ' ' M J St." J j
1)RY UOODS,

NOTIONM,
- - 'aituoEniiis,- -

pnov,isiUNS,
UAItPETS,
' aii or.oTiiak

QUEEMHWAJtB' j r

HAKDWAJIE

PO()T8. SHOES,,

hats ano OArs

Hay, Straw,
Flour and Feed,

Anil In fact any anil etcrjtlilng usnallytobo
found In a strictly llrst-elas- s Coimlrv Store. No
matter what vou want, iisk font and we can sup.
plv yim at prtfs that wl',1 knm-- nil eoiupctltlon
far Into the simile. Cull iiiit see us, ami we
eonviiu-- you i( the triitlifulnojui of cur;ti3tttlui),
Iteuieinbcr tlie Place

,N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Penna.
January 1, 1S87,

WITHIN 0. SHCmiDUE'S ACADEMYS For Ycucg Msn and Boys. Ut&lt, ?v
12 miles Hum rixen price rnver. ,

avciy expense, even books, &c Nu extra cuanr- -

Kit lneiiientar cxpemesp-i- exuniiiinuoii
for itdinl;Lsslon. Twelve oxuer euceo teachers. nil ,

men, iiuu an grnuiiaira, npeeiai oiiporiuniiici
for apt students to advance rapldlyc Kpeclal
drill (or dull aud backward boys. . Petrous (if.
students may w h et any studies or cltoone there,
uular Knullsh, HclentMe, llustness; Classical W
Civil Kiipliieerlnicetnirse.'Stiidentirllttcd'attMiw
dhi Academy are now In llavanl, Yale, I'llncc-to- n

nnd ten other CplltRes and Polytet-hnl-

Schools. l(i Hludcnts sent to college In IMsVIC'liH'
181, "10 in 1SK.1, 10'ln lXfrl. 'A graduatlns class
every year lu tho cpmiiirrrl,U department, A,i
Physical and Chemical Laboratory. C.ytniiiiSluiH
and Hall (1 round. IMin vols, added to Library In
1RS3. Physical apparatus dotiblcd.ln 1t3. Media
bus seven churches and a temperance ebattoi
which prohibits the sale of all Intoxicating
drinks, for newMllutrati-- circular address the .
Principal and Proprietor. SWITIIIN C, 8IIOHT-I.lDtii- :,

A.SI.t (Harvard tlraduate) Media, Taj,
Aug. T, sd-l- y '

LADIES!
Da Your Own Dyolptr, at Hems, with

PEERLESS DYES
They will Dye everything. They are sold every,
where. Price inc. a iiackaiio lo eidurs,. .They
have no enital lor Strength, lirlKlitncss, Amount
In 1'aeknKO or for Fastness of Color, nr Non-fa-

hii! Qualities, They do not crock or smut.- - For
salo by T. P, TJI.OMAH.

nov.w-l- . )irnf!lt,

ANDREW BAYER,
UI.At.Kii J.N

Wall Paper and Doooratlona,
Wlnisw Shade. U lalnters SappUci

Paper Usnglng, Home and Sum Painting
Csl.oratnjj and Oreinlng. -

Iktnk atreet, Lehighton, I'enn'a, -

Oct. ii

lire at home, and make more money
Meanwork for us tliim at nnytlilng else '.In

world. Capital not needed t youiro --

started free. Itoth aexei i alfiiacs. Any. one ran
dotlio work, iJirKcarnliigssurelroiiiflr.tstart. ,
CoMly outfit and terms free. Better iibprtela.
Cnli you nothing to send us'yurtr addtra-au-
Hurt uut: If ou are wise yoUwUI rlo suatonco
IMUi.LKrr Si Co., l'orlbuid, Jlainp, dectniy

Dennis Notbstein
AGENT FORiTilE .

C. & G. COOPElt & CO.'S

Traction
.iinfrno

has the least gearing, Is
the rthonqkht nnd
MOST COWBHIBXT

la use.

Tiiriu ViiuiATtsa
Threshing H552ilaMK

Machine
guaranteed tn elvo best

results obtainable

Pony and MM Saw Ills J

XtflND"

ENGINE
for Drlflng Machinery
and irunipbig VYatrr;
The MlUnoW.KtNU,
MOWKIt k HKAPEIt,.
and BTANDAREi
1IAYINU TOQIJS- ,-

DENNIS NOTEL WEIN,
- "iTs: i1

1 lUd' JWT ly


